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Abel Ten 12, Cather Five 10

Fraternities B
Lambda Chi Alpha 10. Beta Sigma Fsl 3

Delta Upsllon 12. Tau Kappa Epsilon 8

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 1 13, Acacia 11

Delta Tau Delta B 5, Sigma Chi B 3

Fraternities C

Bata Sigma Psi 13, Alpha Tau Omega 12

Sigma Chi 7, Theta Chi 1

Phi Gamma Delta 19. Sigma Nu 11

Acacia 18, Theta XI B 6

Delta Tau Delta C 17. Sigma Phi Epsilon C 7

Man's Elovr Pitch Softball

Independents A

Gummers 11. Miracla Mets and Stu 4

Tha Birds def. S and M by forfeit

Independents C
Mudvll Sluggers 9. Swisher's Sweet 7

Uhing's Team 12, Dewy and the Schbegs 8

Hosers 5. MMQ 4

Savage Dogs def. Misfits by forfeit

Residence Halls B

Schramm Four 14, Burr One West 8
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Abel Eleven 12, Harper o

DON'T LET AN ACCIDENT TRIP
YOU UP BUY KEYSTONE

STUDENT INSURANCE
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'has what it takes' to win-- nc.
By George Davb however, Sanders is looking for-

ward to being a contender for the
Big Eight championship.

son. The team also has games
against junior colleges.

rvoh .Tnhn Sanders is ODtimDaily Nebraska SUSTTOrlter
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nj... is. it.l p.hmst this vear's team. It has People didn t think we would

dpEi- - ewnpbyersreturningwhphave be quite .good
hin,enri nrpiinforwdto starting experience Sanders pa. wenaaourcnance

team that will 10 nave oeuer " - -- :
KrWorUtoeVta caSse he had a good recruiting I think we have got at it ke3

to again challenge fcr the cham- -
fall season is the Nebraska bane-- year. , ,
ball team. The Ilusxers lost nine piayera piuiisiup.

The Buskers traditionally play to graduation and the major Sanders said the key areas he
a seven game intra-squa- d World ieaguearan;in ibao. vxjnucuujr, uo v.wv..
Series to close out their fall sea-- depth was a problem. This year, year are improved team speed,

better depth and a more expe
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Are you willing to gamble that you won't have any medical bills during
the school year? Why not buy Student Health Insurance and decrease
your odds for financial disaster to illness or accident.

After Oct 15, 1384 all enrollments are FINALI Visit the Student Health

Insurance Office, Room 103 at the Health Center by Monday, Oct.
15th. A Student Insurance Representative is available to answer your
questions Monday through Friday. For more information call 472-600-

rienced pitching stair, sanacrs
also said fifth-ye- ar senior Kurt
Eubanks, who was one of last
years tri-captai- ns will b$ granted
another year ofeligibility becausa
of a change in the eligibility rules
for baseball.

Also returning for the Husker
baseball team are catcher Ei!l
McGuire, first t aseman Milce Dun-
can and outfielders Faul Meyers,
Rich King and Mark Davis. Sand-
ers also said that last year's start-
ing shortstop Jeff Carter will be
moved to the outfield, and trans-
fer Larry Mteb;wi movs .

The fall schedule ends Oct. 31
with the seventh game of the
Intra-Squa- d World Series, The
Huskers then will move inside
and start concentrating on a
strength and conditioning pro-
gram.

Strength coach Dave Ellis is in
charge of the baseball team's
conditioning program. Sanders
said that when the team moves
inside for the winter, they will
continue to concentrate on fun-
damental instruction and evalua-
tion.

"We can continue to do every-
thing inside that we can outside
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only on a scaled-dow- n basis,
Sanders said. "From a player's
standpoint, the facilities are fan-
tastic for practice through the
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s winter.
J Though the winter may seem
h long and cold, the team will think

of another chance at winning the
J Big Eight title. Also on its mind
s will be spring trips to Arizona,J California and Nevada.
S "A lot of the players are excited

but the trip to the West Coast,"
p Sanders said. "They are also ex- -

K cited about winning the Big EightJ championship. I just hope every- -

) thing falls in place
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Vhon You Demand More From
out Clothes Then Just Fashion. tee root on dunaay

Erf
if a a svj w iiia ' Sunday deluxe burger basket with

cheese & fries for only $2.1 1.
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Rock ClimbingI ' ijjsssiraigia FREE pool with any purchase of $ 1 .50 or more.
OUTDOOR SPORTS


